Studies on lysophospholipases. VI. The action of two purified lysophospholipases from beef liver on membrane-bound lysophosphatidylcholine.
The action of two lysophospholipases purified from beef liver on lysophosphatidylcholine in microsomal membranes has been studied. Enzyme I, which has been shown to be localized in the soluble fraction of the beef liver cell, has a higher specific activity on microsomal lysophosphatidylcholine than Enzyme II, which originates from the microsomal cell fraction. This trend is also observed with phosphatidylcholine liposomes and single bilayer vesicles in which lysophosphatidylcholine has been incorporated. At low mol fractions of lysophosphatidylcholine in liposomes, the maximum enzymatic rate is proportional to this mol fraction. Similar results are obtained with mixed micelles of lysophosphatidylcholine and Triton X-100. The results are explained in terms of a model in which the two-dimensional substrate density in the membrane surface controls the rate of enzyme action.